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DR. CECIL ROBBINS

Today college is many things to many people.
For some, college is primarily a battlefield for radical and 

revolutionary change.
A small minority tries to make it the chief exponent of the 

“so-called” new morality. This group wants freer sex, a freer flow 
of beer and booze and a wider acceptance of psychedelic drugs.

Another small minority attempts to make college the central 
headquarters for social reform. This group is caught up in a wide 
variety of causes--the draft, the war in Vietnam, poverty, racial 
injustice, abuses of capitalism and other evils in the social order. 
Some spend more time crusading against the evils in society than 
they do on all of their class work.

Still another small group seeks to make the college a center of 
radiral educational change. It wants to completely overhaul the 
curriculum, to get the college more directly involved in com
munity needs and to have a commanding voice in policy and 
policy-making processes.

You have been hearing a great deal from these vociferous 
minorities on some campuses in our nation.

But there is another group~and I believe this group constitutes 
the overwhelming majority~who view the college in a much 
broader perspective. They think of the college primarily as a 
community of scholars.

Now they are not satisfied with the status quo either on the
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campus or in society. Rules must be changed, brought up to date. 
They, too, see clearly the glaring evils in society. They discern the 
weaknesses, the irrelevance and the ont-of-dateness of much in 
our educational system.

But they do not lash out with disruptive or violent acts. They 
do not beat a retreat into some fantastic hippie world. They don’t 
just sit back and curse the Establishment.

They seek the truth. They delve into all the facts. They 
discipline the mind through study, through a deep commitment 
to learning.

They, too, seek reform, human betterment, social progress, 
through reasoned orderly processes.

College does not belong to the angry, irresponsible, minority 
who foment strife and division.
, College belongs to the community of schoIars~the thinking, 
dedicated faculty and students engaged in the highest mission on 
earth—to understand the past and to explore new realms of 
discovery and truth that excite and challenge our best.

The conununity of scholars are the real reformers, the builders 
of better colleges and a better society.

I invite every student at Louisburg College this academic year 
to become an active member of this distinguished company~the 
community of scholars.

HOMECOMING '69
Johnnie Ainsley

The Annual Homecoming at 
Louisburg College will be held 
on Saturday, November 22, 
preceded by the Winter Dance 
on Friday night, from 8 p.m. 
to midnight. The Homecoming 
events will begin at 7:45 p.m. 
in the Gymnaaum when the 
Louisburg Hurricanes face 
Southwood.

After the ballgame, at 9:30, 
everyone is invited, free of 
charge, to enjoy a pop concert 
featuring the great Josh White, 
Jr. of New York City. This will 
be Mr. White’s second perfor
mance at Louisburg College 
and will highlight the Home
coming events. Mr. White’s 
concert is being sponsored 
jointly by the Alumni Office 
and the Inter-Club Council.

The Winter Dance will be 
held in the cafeteria instead of 
the Gymnasium because the 
physical education department 
has recently had the gym floor 
refinished.

Due to contract stipulations 
that require a balanced acousti
cal system, the pop concert 
will be held in the auditorium. 
The gymnasium does not 
qualify.

The Kallflhash from Greens

boro, starring Ken Helser, wili 
perform at the Friday night 
Winter Dance. This event is 
sponsored by the sophomore 
class.

The students of the college 
will be given an opportunity to 
express their creativity prior to 
Homecoming. Each dormitory 
floor will erect a scene on the 
campus grounds pertaining to 
Homecoming. The scene 
chosen as being “ Most 
Original” will win for its dorm
itory residents a free steak 
dinner, courtesy of the Alumni 
Office.

Tickets for the Home
coming basketball game will be 
on sale Saturday, November 
22, from 1 to 5 p.m. in the 
Alumni Office in Main lobby. 
Non-students are urged to buy 
tickets eariy so as to avoid the 
last-minute rush. Louisburg 
College students will be ad
mitted free, upon presentation 
of their I.D. cards.

A buffet dinner will be 
served on Saturday afternoon 
in the cafeteria. All students 
will be admitted free. The hour 
for the dinner will be an
nounced later.

Nancy Filer

Parents’ Day, takes place on 
Saturday, October 11,1969. It 
is Louisburg College’s way of 
welcoming the parents to our 
college community.

Parents will b^in  arriving in 
the morning for a formal pro- 

See PARENTS’ DAY Page 6

John Kolisch

Appears At Louisburg College
John Kolisch, world re

nowned hypnotist-mentalist- 
entertainer has been the talk 
throughout the Louisburg cam
pus since his appearance on 
September 9, 1969. From 8 
P.M. until 11:45 P.M. Mr. 
Kolisch entertained, enlight
ened, and fascinated his entire 
audience.

Vienna-born John Kolisch 
becam e interested in the 
psychophenomena of hypnosis 
and E. S. P. while a student at 
the University of Vienna. To
day he is one of the world’s 
outstanding authorities in the 
field, with over twenty-five 
years of experience as a lect
urer, entertainer, and consul
tant.

Mr. Kolisch has had great 
success before a wide variety of 
audiences. He has appeared on 
countless radio and television

Jeri Holland 
shows with Johnny Carson, 
Steve Allen, David Susskind as 
well as in leading supper clubs, 
resorts, and hotels. All types of 
men and women’s clubs, chari
table organizations, and every 
conceivable type of educa
tional and social gatherings.

Mr. Kolisch’s friendly and 
authoriative manner immedi
ately gained and held the in
te res t of the  Louisburg 
audience. One of the most de
lightful and entertaining fea
tures of his program was 
audience participation in prac- 
tica l dem onstrations of 
hypnosis, mass-hypnosis, post- 
hypnotice suggestions, feats of 
extra-sensory perception and 
mentalism.

Mr.. Kolisch is a certified 
member of the American In
stitute of Hypnosis and an 
active member of the Associa

tion  to  Advance Ethical 
Hypnosis. With a background 
of studies in psycho-dynamics, 
psychocybernetics and human 
behavior, he has assisted 
physicians in treatment of 
p^chosomatic ailments and 
aided dentists in induction of 
hypnotic procedures to facilate 
painless dental work.

How to Better Yourself 
Through Hypnosis and Lessons 
in Dynamic Auto- Condition
ing were authored by Mr. Ko
lisch.

With such a wide back
ground in many fidds, Mr. 
Kolisch presented a warm and 
friendly program treating all 
participants with the utmost 
respect. This unusual ex
perience will long be re
membered by the people who 
witnessed it.


